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Could the oceans sink our warmi11g blues? 
A fter frvc years of surwyn1g tht! Southern Ocean. Australtan 

1""\sctcnttsts have begun mapptng regtons where carbon d•ox1de ts 
absorbed from the atmosphere and stored 1n the ocean's depths 

Or Bronte lilbrook of CSIRO Manne Research says the 
Southern Occa11 i; tmportant •n understandtng the ocean's capaaty 
to absorb carbon dtoxtde bee,, use •t •s one of the few locations 
where sunacc waters are dense enough to s1nk into the deep sea. 

'Carbon doesn't disappear lt cdn only go back tnto th"' ocedn, 
tnto plants and forests. 1nt0 the atmosphere. or be put back deep 
underground,' Ttlbrook says. 'Th1s ts one of the few options 
avatlable to reduce em1ssrons of caroon d10X1de and the work w1ll 
help evaluate the success of such a strategy.' 

'The sutface waters .1bsorb fossil fuel carbon d10X1de from the 
atmosphere and by Slf'llong 11110 lhe deep sea they effecttvely pump 
carbon dtoxtde out of the .,tmosphere,' lilbrook says. 'Wrthout th1s 
ocean absorpt•on. the build-up of carbon d1ox1de 1n the 
atmosphert> wotlld be much more rapid. 

lilbrook ~~ studying oce;n• measurement~ ldken by sc1entist~ 
from CSIRO and the AntarctiC Cooperat1ve Research Centre 

aboard the Australian Icebreaker Aurora Austrahs. Central to the 
research are records of the state of the ocea•1 surfJce where 
currents, temperatures and the marine ecosystem tnOuence the 
rate of gaseous exchange between the ocean and atmosphere. 

Th12 study, part of CSIRO's Chmate Change Research Program. 'Our work ,urns to detem11ne how much carbon d1oX1de 1s 
absorbed and how that m1ght change tf the Earth's climate changes 
1n the future. Austral•a has a speCial Interest in the Southern Ocean. 
not only because it is our backyard. but because it is tmportant tn 
the Earth's clnnate s)'>tem and the global carbon cycle.' 

IS funded by the Federal Dep,lrtment of E'nvtronment Sport and 

The ocean's cap,1rtty to .1bsorb carbon dioXIde is 1mmense and 
thts has led to suggest•ons that carbon dtoxide generated by 
1ndustry mtght be dn-ectly injected into the deep ocean. rather than 
released to the atmosphere. The CSIRO research wtll help assess 
whether the concept of d1rect 1nJect1on IS feastble or SCience fictton. 

T em tones. Measurements have been collected as pan of the 
World Ocean Grculatton Expenment and the jo1nt Global Ocean 
Flux Study, lntematJOnal projects atmed at understanding ocean 
CirculatiOn and the movement of caroon through the ocean. 

Conwct Fronces Sugden. CSIRO Manne Research. (03) 6232 5·178. 
(ox (03) 6232 5121 ematl: Frances.Sugden@nl.c~"o 011 
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Railyard asbestos study yields deep solution 

U nul the m1d 1980s. Adela•de's lshngton 
Ra1lyard served as a dump s•te for •-a•l 

workshop wastes. 1nclud1ng blue asbestos 
from d1smantled lagg1ng and locomotives 
The Federal M1n1Stry ofT ransport. 
responsible for remediat1ng the 12-hectare 
site. asked CSIRO's Olvls•on of Bu•ldtng. 
Construction and Engrneenng to assess the 
contaminat1on and dev1se a cost·effecuve 
'dean-up' strategy 

Leader of the CSIRO study. Steve 
Brown, began by study1ng the site's h1story 
to find where the waste was most likely 
located and how deep 1t was buned. 
llundreds of soil. waste. a1r and sub-surface 
water samples were then taken to evaluate 
the quanbty and Stgntficance of contamination 

Dunng the study, Brown developed a 
s1mple method for assess1ng m•croscop>c 
contamination levels of soli and waste fill. 
Ths 1nvolved dispersing the material in 
water and countmg asbestos-like fibres 1n a 
drop of water by light m1croscopy. These 
counts were correlated to known mixtur-es 
of asbestos 1n sod. 

'The sampling showed contam1nation 
was widespread, cons1stmg of large objects. 
such as blue asbestos blankets. and trace 

asbestos 1n a number of land fills across the 

ra1lyard site, Brown says. 
After ~tudy>ng previous cases from 

Austraha and overseas. Brown dec1ded the 

best remediatJon approach - on the bas1s 

of environmental risk management. safety 
and cost- was to matntatn the wastes on 
s1te and bury them in deep landfill cells. 

Th1s method had the advantages of 
conta1n1ng d1sturbed waste dunng 

remed•ation, reduc1ng site coverage with 

waste from 50% to I 0%, and redue>ng 
costs. lt also enabled a range of opuons for 
s1te reuse tndud1ng Industry, commerce or 

l1m•ted residential development. 
Brown says the disposal of ilSbestos 

waste 1n Australia rece1ved little control 

before the 1970s and compan1es and 
governments now face the task of clean1ng 
up contamtnated sites. He says the lshngton 

study wtll a1d the development of national 
gUidelines for asbestos remedrauon. 

Contact Steve 810wn, CS/RO Bwldtng, 
Consuuaion and E.ngJneenng (03) 9252 Results or the Islington Railyard study will aid 
6027. (ox (03) 9252 6244. the development ol national guidelines lor 

ematl: steveb@Ynel.dbce.csrro.au asbestos remediation. 
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